TH E R EGEN T IS JUST
MADE FO R C H R IS TMAS
With our warming open fire, nestled against the backdrop
of our cosy bar & lounge, you can settle down to a
traditional festive celebration with all the trimmings,
safe in the knowledge you will be treated to the freshest
of locally sourced seasonal produce and the warmest
of welcomes from our experienced team.
You will be treated to a first class Christmas service. From the
twinkling magnolia tree that greets you, through to our
stunning intimate restaurant, and large contemporary
function rooms, all complimented by a wide selection
of festive favourites to enjoy at your leisure.
Whether you choose to join us for a festive lunch, an elegant
dinner and dance, an office party to end the year in style,
or a traditional Christmas Day lunch with the family, there really
is something to suit everyone this December.
With options to suit all budgets and tastes, and prices
starting from just £16.95, we look forward to
welcoming you this festive season.
The Regent, Regent Square, Doncaster, DN1 2DS
Tel: 01302 364 180 Fax: 01302 322 331
Email: reservations@theregenthotel.co.uk
www.theregenthotel.co.uk

WHAT ’S ON I N
DECEMB ER
Event

Dates

Price

(per person)

2nd - 12th December

£16.95

13th - 23rd December

£17.95

Christmas Crooners
Sunday Lunch

8th December

£25.00 adult
£10.50 child

Festive Dinners

2nd - 23rd December

£27.50

Christmas Day
Lunch

25th December

££67.50 adult
£27.50 child*

Brunch with Santa

15th December

£14.50 adult
£7.50 child*

Festive Lunches

Great Gatsby Parties
80’s Vs 90’s Parties

6th, 13th & 20th December
7th, 14th & 21st December
6th, 7th, 13th, 14th,
20th & 21st December

£45.00
£40.00

Acoustic Angels

26th December

£10.00

Britpop Party Nights

12th & 19th December

£25.00

The Great Gatsby
New Years Eve Party

31st December

£50.00

*Under 3’s are free

F ESTIVE LUNCH ES
& DINNE R S

Our relaxed dining area is the perfect setting for a lazy lunch with
friends or family, and this Christmas we are extending a warm welcome
to friends old and new to join us for your celebration in our beautifully
decorated intimate restaurant. Whether it’s a lunch with friends after a
long morning Christmas shopping, an office party, or a festive family get
together, we can offer a range of menus and pricing options to meet your
needs, all combined in a beautiful setting.
Choose your meal from the Festive Fayre Menu.

SHOPPERS SPEC IAL

Served Monday - Friday from the 2nd - 13th December,
sittings will be at 12:00pm/2:00pm/4:00pm
3 Course lunch £16.95 per person

FEST IV E L UN CHES

Served Monday – Friday from 16th - 23rd December,
sittings will be at 12:00pm/2:00pm/4:00pm
3 Course lunch £17.95 per person.
For larger parties the Lounges are available to host
your festive luncheon.

DIN N ERS

Served from the 2nd - 23rd December
sittings will be at 6:00pm & 8:00pm
Early Bird Special: Available 7 days a week, book for 6:00pm
and receive a free glass of wine for the whole party*
3 Course set menu for £27.50 per person

F E S TIV E FAY R E
MENU
STA RT E R S

Roasted Winter Vegetable Soup.
•

Dovetail of Melon, served with seasonal berry dressing.
•

Chefs Pâté Maison served with French Bread.
•

The Regent Prawn Cocktail, served on a bed of mixed
leaves with a lemon wedge.

M A I N C O UR SE

Traditional Roast Turkey with Cranberry sauce and all the trimmings.
•

Salmon fillet encased in a Filo pastry parcel, served with a Lemon & Dill cream sauce.
•

Roast Beef served with our famous Yorkshire Pudding.
•

Roast Loin of Pork served with Apple Sauce and all the trimmings.
•

Caramelised Onion & Goats Cheese Tart served with Basil Pesto and Balsamic dressing (v).
•

All main courses are served with a selection of potatoes and seasonal vegetables.

DE S S E RT S

Traditional Christmas Pudding served with Rum Sauce.
•

Chef’s handmade Cheesecake topped with mixed Berries,
and served with a Raspberry Coulis.
•

Profiteroles filled with fresh cream, served with a Belgian Chocolate sauce.
•

Duo Cheese Platter with Red Onion Chutney.

Please ensure you book early to avoid disappointment as seating in the restaurant
is limited and can only be offered on a first come first served basis.
*Early Bird Special tables must be vacated by 7.30pm.

Terms and Conditions: All bookings made are subject to a deposit of £10.00 per person to be made within 2 weeks of booking.
Final balances and menu choices are required by 1st November 2019. All payments made are non-refundable and non-transferable.

C HRI STMAS CR OONER
SU NDAY LUNC H

Choose your selection from our 4-course menu:

STARTER S
Chefs home-made chunky vegetable soup served with a warm bread roll.

A TRIBU TE T O T HE RAT PAC K AND THE
LEGEN DS OF SWING

•

Regent Prawn Cocktail.
•

Giant Yorkshire Pudding with Onion Gravy.

Gather your friends and family on Sunday 8th December for an
afternoon of great food and fantastic entertainment. The only
opportunity to join us for Sunday lunch this festive season,
this great event is set to be a sell-out, with live entertainment from
our very own Christmas Crooner, the fabulous Alan Becks.

M A I NS

Roast Beef with giant Yorkshire Pudding.
•

Roast Turkey with Sage & Onion Stuffing
•

Salmon fillet encased in a crisp Filo pastry parcel
served with a Lemon and Dill cream sauce.

Our guests will be served a specially selected 4 course menu
of Sunday lunch classics, before being entertained for the
afternoon, as Alan brings to you the iconic sounds of the
rat pack era. We’ll begin with some Christmas crooning, and
then on to some foot tapping classics from the
Kings of Swing……you won’t be able to help yourselves
singing and dancing along..
Arrive: 12:30 pm seated at 1:00pm

A D ULT S

£25.00 per person

C HI L D REN

£10.50 per person

•

Caramelised Onion & Goats Cheese Tart
served with Basil Pesto and Balsamic dressing.
All served with a selection of potatoes and seasonal vegetables.

DE SS E RT S

Chefs home-made Cheesecake served with mixed berries.

SUNDA
Y

8TH

DECEM

BER

•

Christmas Pudding served with Rum sauce.
•

Individual duo Cheese platter

Tea / Coffee and Mince Pies
Under 12’s Children’s Menu available.

C H R I ST M A S D AY

C H R IS TM AS D AY
MENU

Gather your friends and family and take the stress out of
Christmas with our specially selected menu of festive treats,
served to you in the delightful surroundings of our
restaurant and lounge.

Select your three courses from the menu below
for just £67.50 per person & £27.50 for children,
under 3’s free.

For intimate dining choose the restaurant, or for larger parties,
dine in the Lounge on our friendly round tables,
with a selection of dining times to choose from.

Winter Fruit Medley: Melon, Orange and Grapefruit segments
dressed in a winter berry coulis.

CH R I S T MA S L U NCH S I T T I NGS
12.00pm and 3.00pm in the Magnolia Restaurant.
12.30pm and 3.30pm in the Lounge.

£67.50
per adult

£27.50
per child

STARTE RS
•

Asparagus wrapped in Pancetta topped with a soft Poached Egg
and drizzled with Hollandaise sauce.
•

Seafood Platter of Oak Smoked Salmon, Atlantic Prawns and
Crab meat served with a lemon wedge on a bed of mixed leaves.

M AI N C O U RSE

Roast Belly Pork with crisp crackling and Apple sauce.

INCLUDES A SPECIAL
VISIT FROM SANTA!

•

Traditional Turkey, served with Cranberry Sauce and
all the trimmings.
•

Poached Salmon, served with a rich Prawn Sauce.
•

Feta and Sun-dried tomato Filo parcel served with wilted Spinach.

Santa will join us at each sitting, and all children
under 12 will receive a gift from him.

D E SSE RTS

Traditional Christmas Pudding with a rich Brandy sauce
•

New York Cheesecake with mixed Berries

•

•

Warm Chocolate Brownie served with Chantilly Cream

Terms and Conditions: All bookings made are subject to a deposit of £10.00 per person
to be made within 2 weeks of booking. Final balances and menu choices are required
by 1st December 2019. All payments made are non-refundable and non-transferable.

Freshly brewed Coffee & Mini Mince Pies.

•

B RU NCH W IT H
SANTA
JOIN US ON SUNDAY 15TH DECEMBER
FOR A FANTASTIC NOT TO BE MISSED MORNING
WITH SANTA!
Our Christmas elves will be welcoming families from
11.00am (seated at 11.30am) to join us with your little ones
for a festive buffet style brunch, followed by a very special
visit from Santa.
There will be a wide selection of brunch-time favourites,
plus a children’s build your own pancake station to keep
the little ones entertained!
Every child will have the chance to meet Santa
and receive a special gift.

I N CLU DE S A G I FT
FRO M SAN TA!
M EN U

Bacon, Sausage, Black Pudding, Scrambled Eggs, Hash Browns,
Grilled Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Baked Beans, Fried Bread,
Home Cooked Chips, Fresh Fruit Salad, Pancakes, Toast & Preserves.
Price includes a bottomless Tea or Coffee for adults
& Orange/Apple juice for children.

Adults: £14.50 Children: £7.50 Under 3’s: Free

SUND

AY

15th

DECE

MBE

R

F E S TIV E D R IN K S
PA CK A G E S
Whatever event you are joining us for this festive season,
make the most of the occasion with our fantastic money
saving drinks packages.
Packages are available on a pre-order basis only and
will be supplied to your table on arrival
Ice Ice Baby - £35.00
12 bottles of Becks or Stella,
or a combination of them both, served in ice buckets.

Baby Its Cold Outside - £50.00
Pick and mix 3 bottles from our house wine selection
of White, Rose or Red.

A Touch of Sparkle - £65.00
3 bottles of Prosecco.

Christmas Spirit - £95.00
1 x 70cl Bottle of either Russian Standard Vodka or Tanqueray Gin
12 x mixers (choose from tonic water, orange juice,
ginger ale or Pepsi)
Fruit bowl garnish and ice bucket.

After dining its time to let your hair down and party the
night away to all the Christmas party classics and
chart-topping tunes from our resident DJ.

If you’re looking for a shared party that oozes glamour and sophistication,
then look no further than our fabulous Great Gatsby party nights!
Gather your friends and colleagues and dress in your finest party outfit for
an evening of flapper fun, as we PARTY the night away Great Gatsby style.
Whilst fancy dress is not essential, we look forward to welcoming you in
all your finery (1920s or otherwise!) to our red carpet.
On arrival to our party you will be greeted with a glass of bubbles then
wowed with some razzle dazzle by our fabulous up-close magician.

6th, 7th, 13th, 14th, 20th & 21st Dec

£45.00
per person
Event Begins: 7.30pm

BUFFE T ME NU
Chicken Breast wrapped in Prosciutto
Mac & Cheese (v)
Crushed potatoes with roast Garlic and Rosemary
Turkey Caesar Salad
Waldorf Salad
Mixed Green Salad
Pineapple upside down Cake
Passion Fruit Cheesecake

Event Ends: 12.30am
Gluten free and vegan options available. Must be pre-ordered.

D R I N KS

Our price includes 3 drinks vouchers per person to be redeemed
against any House Wine, bottles of Stella or Becks, Smirnoff Vodka with mixer,
Gordons Gin with mixer or Shots.

E V E N T D E TAILS
7.30pm:

Get the party started with a visit to our back in time bar, where you can redeem the
first of your drinks vouchers. Then choose from a selection of beers, wines
and spirits throughout the night..

8.00pm:

Your hot & cold buffet will be served.

9.00pm:

Dust off your leg warmers and get ready to party at our
80’s versus 90’s disco party night. Join us in our themed Abbey
Road suite for a night of great food, great music,and lots of fun.
Battle it out on the dance floor with your workmates as we take you through a
musical disco journey from the 80’s greats through to 90’s cheese! So whether
you are a new romantic, or just a new kid on the block you are sure of
dance-offs a plenty and lots of prizes thrown in for our most dedicated
dancers and stylish dressers!

AVAIL ABLE DATES

6th, 7th, 13th, 14th, 20th & 21st December 2019
Friday and Saturday: £40.00 per person (minimum numbers apply).

Dust of those dancing shoes and get ready to party. With non stop hits and chart
topping favourites from your favourite era, as you begin a musical journey that will
have you dancing all night long..

12:30pm:

Your party night concludes.

B U F F E T MEN U

Homemade Beef Lasagne, Mild Turkey Curry , Singapore Noodles (v),
Garlic Bread & Chips, Hot & Spicy Chicken Goujons, Prawn crackers & Rice
Homemade Coleslaw, Mixed Salad, Vegetable Spring Rolls

D E S S E RTS

A selection of desserts are available on request, and must
be ordered in advance. £2.50 per person supplement
Terms and Conditions: Minimum of 8 people per booking. All bookings made are subject to a deposit
of £10.00 per person to be made within 2 weeks of booking. Final balances and menu choices are
required by 1st November 2019. All payments made are non-refundable and non-transferable.

AVAI L ABLE DATES

Thursday: 12th & 19th December 2019
Sunday: Available as exclusive hire
on any Sunday in December for parties of 50 or more.

D RIN K S

Our price includes 2 drinks vouchers per person to be redeemed
against bottles of Stella or Becks, any House wine, Smirnoff Vodka
with mixer, Gordons Gin with mixer or shots

E V E N T DETAILS

PART Y NIGHT

7.30pm:
Bar opens

NE W F OR 2019 AND OUR BES T

8.00pm:

VALUE PART Y NIGHT!

Your buffet will be served

Britpop Anthems is the ultimate party experience, bringing together
music from some of the most iconic bands and most requested songs
from the last few decades.
The night will feature music from our resident DJ featuring all the Britpop
greats, alongside a mix of 90’s and 00’s bands and anthemic tunes.
A night of foot stomping anthem singing classics will set the perfect
backdrop for your ultimate laid-back Christmas party night, all topped
off with an inclusive drinks package and a delicious hot buffet.

Terms and Conditions: Minimum of 8 people per booking. All bookings made are subject to a deposit of £10.00 per person
to be made within 2 weeks of booking. Final balances and menu choices are required by 1st November 2019.
All payments made are non-refundable and non-transferable.

8.30pm:

Air guitars at the ready to sing & dance the night away

£25
per person

Including
drinks

11.30pm:

Your party night concludes

B U F F E T MEN U
A selection of homemade pizzas
Hand cut chips
Hot n Spicy chicken goujons
Coleslaw
Dressed salad

S TAY & S AV E

BO XIN G D AY

Why not make the most of your Christmas celebration
& extend your stay with us in one of our fantastic
newly refurbished bedrooms.

The Acoustic Angels will join us for their regular monthly
gig on Boxing Day so come and join us in the Regent Bar
& Lounge to continue the Christmas festivities with a night
of fantastic live music.

Our special rate Bed & Breakfast is available to
all party guests attending a function or meal throughout
December, when booked directly through the hotel.

DOUBLE ROOM
from

£65.00
EXECUTIVE ROOM
from

£75.00

E V E N T D E TAI L S:
Doors Open: 7:00pm
Acoustic Angels: 9:00pm
Bar open until late

AC C O M M O D ATI O N :
Why not extend your stay with us with rooms from*:

Room

Double Occupancy

Economy

£40.00

Double

£50.00

Executive

£60.00

Inclusive of our hearty Yorkshire breakfast.

Room prices quoted are based on a standard double or executive bedroom, and subject to availability.

*Prices quoted are room only.

£50
PE R
PE R S O N

This year we will end the festive period in style with the ultimate Great Gatsby
party. So, dress in your finery and prepare for a night filled with fun,
frolics and flappers.
Join us on our red carpet at 7.30pm where you will be greeted with a delicious
speakeasy inspired cocktail, then make your way through to our Great Gatsby
themed room and join in the party fun.
You will be served with a mouth-watering feast of delights from our sumptuous hot and
cold buffet table followed by a dessert. Then as the clock ticks towards midnight it’s
time to make your way towards the dance floor where our resident DJ will fill the
room with some party classics and chart-topping favourites from across the decades.
As we near the main event our close-up magician will join us to keep the atmosphere
building to the strike of 12. Then as we reach midnight we will toast the New Year
roaring twenties style, with a glass of fizz for everyone!
The night doesn’t end there though, next up are the bacon sandwiches
to help keep you all dancing into the small hours.

STAY
& S AV E
ju s t

£ 16 0

Includes 2 ti ck ets to the
Great Gats by par ty,
an over ni ght s tay i n a
double room and
compli mentar y tea &
toas t li ght break fas t

J A N U A RY

SALE

BU I L D Y OUR OW N
PA RTY PACKAGES

Special discounts on accommodation
available throughout January.
Call Joanne on 01302 364 180
for the latest rates.

CE L EB R ATE W ITH US B ET WEEN JANUARY & M A RCH
Celebrate your special occasion in style, with your own private
function room & bar, music from our resident DJ and
a range of delicious hot & cold food options.

QUEEN ROOM

Simply choose your date and your food
& we’ll take care of the rest!

Buffet A
add £7.50
per person

Buffet B
add £10.00
per person

Buffet C
add £12.50
per person

Booking available on a first come first served basis.

FAMILY ROOM

DOUBLE ROOM

COSY DOUBLE ROOM

T HE R EGEN T HO T EL
Regent Square, Doncaster, DN1 2DS
Tel: 01302 364 180 Email: reservations@theregenthotel.co.uk
www.theregenthotel.co.uk

